Open New Direct Mail Markets and Profit Sources with the New Mailstream.

Imagine offering your customers mail-ready products, all produced in one system, with one operator-introducing the Mailstream. This fully automatic system performs trimming, cutting, pattern perforating, card tip-on insertions, fugitive spot glue, remoist glue and folding. Never before have so many mailing capabilities been available in such a small footprint at a lower cost basis, making the Mailstream perfect for any size printer who wants to upsize their capabilities and bring mailing in-house.

Jetstream Specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head Options</th>
<th>Feeding System</th>
<th>Minimum Sheet Size</th>
<th>Maximum Sheet Size</th>
<th>Minimum Stock Weight</th>
<th>Maximum Stock Weight</th>
<th>Max Speed Sheets/Hr</th>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
<th>Power Supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” (60cm) Model</td>
<td>Single or Double Airfeed</td>
<td>4x6” 100x152mm</td>
<td>24x28” 610x710mm</td>
<td>16lb carbonless 63 gsm</td>
<td>14 pt board 400 gsm</td>
<td>up to 6,000</td>
<td>1018lbs 2248kg</td>
<td>220v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” (60cm) Model</td>
<td>Single or Double Airfeed</td>
<td>4x6” 100x152mm</td>
<td>30x28” 760x710mm</td>
<td>16lb carbonless 63 gsm</td>
<td>14 pt board 400 gsm</td>
<td>up to 6,000</td>
<td>1198lbs 2644kg</td>
<td>220v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” (60cm) Model</td>
<td>Single or Double Airfeed</td>
<td>4x6” 100x152mm</td>
<td>35x36” 890x915mm</td>
<td>16lb carbonless 63 gsm</td>
<td>14 pt board 400 gsm</td>
<td>up to 6,000</td>
<td>860lbs 1896kg</td>
<td>220v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivers up to 6000 cut product sheets per hour with accuracy within 3/1000th of an inch.
Streamline Your Production.
Increase Your Profits.

The most efficient, highly accurate, fully automatic in-line slitting, trimming, scoring and perforing system on the market.

The Jetstream takes full printed sheets with multiple printed images and converts the sheet in two directions. Its versatility allows you to use it independently off-line or in-line, directly with presses, coaters and folders. You can finish postcard sheets, direct mail, business cards, playing cards and more with the highest accuracy available (to .02mm), improving finishing quality with less labor. The Jetstream eliminates the need for guillotine cutters and outsourcing costs, increasing your output and your bottom line.

Customize Your Configuration

The Jetstream's versatility enables you to customize it's configuration specifically for your individual needs. It can fit in anywhere and can change at any time. It can run off-line as a stand alone unit, near-line or in-line. The in-line configuration accepts material directly from a press or coating machine. This system adjusts to meet your custom needs, unlike others which require your products to adjust to their machine. It's as simple as rolling the Jetstream to the back end of the output device. Printing and finishing are completed in a single operation, decreasing labor and extra steps while greatly streamlining production.

Patented Rollem Two Directional Technology at Work.

1. Full sheets are loaded into the Jetstream and individually fed into the registration guide for perfect alignment.
2. The sheets are completely slit on the extreme edges and timed slit in-between with Rollem's patented strike-slit feature.
3. Sheets are turned at 90 degrees and re-registered.
4. Final cuts are made, removing notched tied portion, leaving final cut pieces.

Fits Your Needs and Exceeds Your Expectations.

Rollem's expertise and patented technology delivers the fastest, cleanest product available. The press register guide of the Jetstream is used to easily make adjustments to compensate for print movement or image shifting created during the print run which results in 100% accuracy.

Versatility for Back End Delivery.

The cut product can be delivered into varying delivery options including: Standard Shingle Stacker, Bin Delivery or Delivery with Auto Collator.

Program repeat jobs and recall with the touch of a button. The Jetstream’s computerized control panel makes job set-up and change-overs a simple matter.

Do More, Make More, Produce More, Profit More
Less Handling, Less Labor, Less Time, Less Waste